HRCVO July Meeting
The meeting was called to order at 1900 hours by President Danny Doyle. Invocation by the HRCVO
Chaplain. Pledge of Allegiance. All officers were present, with the exception of Secretary (Vacant).
President Doyle told the assembly about the Horton Wreath Society. A flyer is attached to these
minutes.
WTKR channel 3 will broadcast the Veteran's Day Parade in its entirety. They are looking for corporate
sponsors.
Kenneth Keller of Keller Musical Services spoke to the group. His company provides musicians for
events. Mr Keller is a retired Master Chief in the Navy and has extensive experience with patriotic and
military music. His services include short programs and longer with a quintet of brass instruments. His
flier is also attached to these minutes.
President Doyle made an award presentation to Teresa Diaz from the Virginia Beach Mayor’s Office.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.
The Treasurer's report was approved as submitted to the membership through the website. The
beginning balance was $16,546.59, we had income of $1525.33 and expenditures of $66 for a new
balance of $18,005.92.
There are 34 challenge coins yet to be sold.
The parade report was given by the Vice President, Bill Singleton. The sponsoring member organization,
Sons of the Confederacy, reported that all things were covered. Their chaplain and their Co Marshall are
in place and ready to go. They also have in excess of 20 volunteers to work the parade. The
proclamation signing will be in September and will be a private ceremony. The program booklet for the
parade is in the works; a prototype will be submitted to the HRCVO for approval at a later date. The Vice
President confirmed that the chairs are being provided at no charge by Old Dominion University and
that a truck to retrieve them and return them is being donated by a local business. We need only to
return the truck with a full gas tank. Bob Freitag reported that Gold Star Limousines will carry the five
Mayors in the parade. That mode of transportation is yet to be finalized. There will be a review stand as
normal with a VIP seating area in front. This is especially important this year as the spouses of the five
grand marshals and all the military base leadership from the area will not fit on the review stand. The
minutes for the luncheon committee were reviewed and those minutes are attached to this report. The
luncheon committee is still seeking volunteers, they expect to need approximately 28 people. Their next
meeting is August 17th via zoom.
Old business -the HRCVO Secretary position is still open, and nominations were requested from the
floor. Being none, a request was made by the HRCVO President to have someone step up and be the
Secretary the organization.
New business - the new logo shirt was shown to us, being worn by the President. It's a prototype. The
design is embroidered and not screen-printed and it's a white collared shirt. The president is going to
rework the shirt with the logo being larger and the colors being more precise, that was tabled until the
next meeting.

A discussion ensued about the relocation of the reviewing stand for the parade. It was decided that
moving it to the West of the fountain would block the street and that there may not be room for it in
the grassy area to the east of the fountain. We will maintain its position this year and at some point,
during the parade, either before or after, the HRCVO officers will gather and evaluate other possible
locations for the reviewing stand in the future.
The VFW reported that September 4th is VFW day at Harbor Park. A flyer for that event will be posted
on our website.
Our next meeting is August 22nd at 7:00 PM. The benediction was delivered by the HRCVO Chaplin, and
the meeting was adjourned at 1958 hours.

HRCVO

Financial Report
June 2022
Beginning Balance (6/1/2022)
Checking

$

6,546.28

Savings

$

10,000.31

Total

$

16,546.59

Donation - DAV Chapter 20
Donation - Tidewater Voiture 86 (40 & 8)
Luncheon Tickets - FROE Aerie 3204
Luncheon Ticket -Lenny Stowell
Donation - Filipino-American Veterans
Luncheon Tickets - Venetta Charles
Coins
Miscellaneous Donations

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

55.00
50.00
1,000.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
294.00
1.25

Savings Account Interest

$

0.08

$

1,525.33

$

66.00

$

66.00

$

18,005.92

Income

Total Monthly Income
Expenses
Luncheon Tickets (Communique, Inc.)(Check #1114)

Total Monthly Expenses
Ending Balance (6/30/2022)

Submitted by Mike Maliniak, Treasurer

Hampton Roads Council of Veterans Organizations (HRCVO) Veterans’ Luncheon
Committee
Meeting Minutes

June 22, 2022, 6:30pm
Present:

Daniel Doyle (HRCVO President)
Bob Randall (HRCVO Immediate Past President)
Venetta Charles (Veterans’ Luncheon Committee Chairperson)
Bob Freitag (Fraternal Order of Eagles #3204 “Honoring our Veterans” Rep.)
Maria Hunger (HRCVO Luncheon Committee Secretary)

Absent:

Two other members expected

Next meeting:

Wednesday July 20, 2022, 6:30pm

1. Announcements
a. Ms. Charles started the meeting by mentioning the time limit on the meeting is usually no longer than one
hour. She then introduced the HRCVO President, Daniel Doyle, who relayed the 3 main objectives for the
luncheon:
i.

To create an event that is a fun time for the Veterans and guests in addition to honoring them

ii.

Set the stage for the Co-Marshall speech

iii.

Ensure the luncheon is perfectly timed and not prolonged

b. Mr. Doyle briefly discussed the Veterans’ Luncheon Agenda. A lesson learned from last year’s event is to
introduce the Grand Marshall immediately upon the completion of the food being served. A decision has
been made to remove the HRCVO briefing, presentation, and proclamation from the agenda.
c. Ms. Charles listed the various responsibilities that need to be addressed:
i.

Ceremony Pieces – Vice President leads the guests in the Pledge of Allegiance; the Civil Air Patrol
lights the candle in memory of the POW-MIAs.

ii.

Vendors – Veterans Affairs Office set up a table

iii.

Budget – Requirements due before the regularly scheduled HRCVO July meeting.

iv.

Decorations – Joann currently has the decorations inventory which should still be in good condition.
Additional decorative American Flags are needed. New bins may need to be purchased.

v.

Amazon reached out to purchase 2 tables at the luncheon (*Note: No advertisements will be
incorporated onto any posters or materials relating to the Veterans Day Parade).

vi.

DJ – Provide music to promote a celebratory event, God Bless America, the Melody of Service songs,
etc. (*Note: Volunteered last year)

vii.

JROTC – Escort guests that need assistance

viii.

Boy Scouts – Poem reading

ix.

Service Flag display – Ballroom display discussion raised the question of whether the flags were
provided by the hotel or another HRCVO member.

x.

Registration Table – Two people are needed to check people in.

xi.

Veterans Takeaways – Boy Scouts & JROTC distributed American Flag pins by pinning them on the
Veterans. Ms. Charles asked for any ideas for this year.
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d. There are 150 luncheon tickets which translates as 15 tables with 10 guests at each table. Mike Miliniak is
distributing the tickets and maintaining the Attendance List; the Veterans Luncheon Committee will
generate the Seating Chart.
e. Formal invitations have been mailed to the Base Commanding Officers, etc. (typically 4 months ahead).
None of the invitees have been asked to speak. Mike Miliniak tracks responses. (*Note: Donations received
are deposited into the funding; the donations do not guarantee a luncheon seat – tickets must be
purchased separately).
f.

Bob Freitag relayed that FOE #3204 has reserved 4 tables and submitted a check. Attendee names will be
forwarded.

2. Discussion
a. Mr. Doyle stated that all Veterans Luncheon volunteers are required to pay for their luncheon tickets; there
are no complimentary luncheon tickets.
b. There was a quick discussion on the part of the HRCVO Mission that says “To focus on imbuing patriotism in
youth in the Hampton Roads area and beyond”. Mr. Doyle emphasized the HRCVO exists to educate the
community about our Veterans’ history and experiences. Ms. Charles mentioned the possible essay contest
which has already been disapproved. She also touched on the subject of the Veterans Services
Organizations (VSO) visiting a select amount of Virginia Beach schools.
c. The subject of late ticket purchases was broached; further discussion will take place next meeting.
d. Meeting adjourned at 7:20pm.
3. Next meeting agenda:
a. Next meeting is Wednesday July 20, 20221, 6:30pm. Agenda will be sent by separate correspondence.
b. Decorations requirements and Veterans Takeaways will be discussed.
c. The Committee will discuss and finalize the budget
4. Action Items:
Task Description

Due date

Responsibility

Email meeting minutes to Chairperson

June 23, 2022

Maria Hunger

Website Posting (Social media efforts
managed by Daniel Doyle)

TBD

Daniel Doyle

Generate the Seating Chart

TBD

Luncheon Committee
Member

Provide Hotel with final # of Attendees (3
days prior to the event) *Note: Cut off for
ticket purchase is 4NOV2022

November 8, 2022

TBD

Solicit Volunteers

July 20, 2022

All Committee Members

Prepared by:

Maria Hunger
(757) 642-4725

Hampton Roads Council of Veteran’s Organizations
Meeting Minutes - June 27, 2022
The meeting was called to order at 1902 hours on June 27 by President Dan Doyle at the VFW Post 392 in
Virginia Beach, VA.
The invocation was delivered by the HRCVO Chaplain. The Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the USA was led by
the HRCVO President.
Officers were present with the exception of Director Breuer, Director Goodall, and Secretary Burch. We had 22
members and three guests also present.
The President reported the resignation of Secretary Burch effective immediately and, according to the By-Laws,
asked the members from Mr. Burch’s home organization to attempt to fill the position until the next round of
elections. If a replacement cannot be found, candidates from any member organization will be considered.
The President delivered a message about the upcoming Fourth of July holiday. What is the Fourth of July all
about? Patriotism. Love of Country. American Exceptionalism! The USA is the greatest country. Freedom,
Liberty, and Individualism mark our people with Uniqueness. The Founding Fathers used Global Principles and
Christian Philosophical Behaviors to sculpt America. Throughout history Fourth of July speeches by those
persons of prominence in America reflected on these values and admonished America that the original
principles are fragile and likely to fall away if not protected. Patriotism needs to be learned. Fly the Flag. Sing
the National Anthem. Volunteer. Seek the betterment of society at every level.
Correspondence was reviewed from the VA Medical Center thanking us for our recent donation.
The Memorial Day ceremonies were a complete success. Everyone did an outstanding job and attendance was
up. Thank you. Well done.
A guest speaker came to the floor: Mike Manthey from Skydive Suffolk. Skydive Suffolk is seeking veteran’s that
would like to tandem skydive onto the beach on Veteran’s Day. They are planning on making this an annual
event and perhaps doing it twice a year (on Memorial Day as well). They were also soliciting financial
contributions as the cost of such a venture could be as high as $15,000.00
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved pending two minor changes (already complete).
The Treasurer’s report was delivered and accepted without discussion.
The POAM was reviewed, and updates were reported. The Vice-President was able to get 200 folding chairs and
their transportation to and from the parade route donated at no cost to the organization. Volunteers are
needed to load, unload, set-up, tear down, load and unload on November 10 and 11. Member Organizations are
encouraged to assist.
The Veteran’s Day Parade Sponsor Organization reported all is well in their planning process. The Chaplain is
booked as well as 20-24 volunteers to help along the parade route.

The Veteran’s Day Luncheon Committee met on June 22 via Zoom. All is well but they need volunteers. Please
call Venetta Charles (757-663-1495) if your organization can assist. The next meeting is July 20 at 1830 via
Zoom.
Old Business – Quilts of Valor will present quilts to four of our members at the November 2022 meeting.
Old Business – Challenge Coins are in and can be purchased from the Treasurer for $5.25 each.
New Business – A new member organization, American Legion Post 113, was received into the HRCVO. They
have 119 members and meet on Wednesday at Gus and Georges Steakhouse on Virginia Beach Boulevard near
Thalia.
Memorial Day Flag Placement Ceremonies were reviewed. We knew about the one in Suffolk and learned of
about five others from VFW 392 who coordinates with Virginia Beach NJROTC units. They are also done around
Veteran’s Day and the member organizations were requested to share the planning so that more can become
involved in the great cause.
Fourth of July celebrations were reviewed. It was reported that the VFW 392 was having a cookout on 3 July at
noon and the FOE was having a cookout on 4 July from 1300 to 1600.
The next meeting is July 25, 2022, at 1900 - VFW Post 392 in Virginia Beach, VA.
A representative from the Mayor’s Veteran’s Committee and HRCVO Liaison to the City of Virginia Beach,
Theresa Diaz, was introduced.
The meeting was adjourned at 2018 hours.

